
-4s tllc ant: fire, af ter  i t  11;~s elitc.rc.11 the ~rorld, tllo~tgh one, 
I ) ~ I . I I ~ I ~ ~ . :  tlitt'rrt,~it a~.c.orilitlg to \v l~ : l t  i t  I)III.IIS, CLIIS t h ~ ,  One Schlf 
witlli11 all t l ~ i ~ i g ~ ,  l)ec~~mr.s d i t t e r e ~ ~ t  ;~ci .ort l i~lg to \vh;~tever i t  enters, 
b i ~ t  it exists :~l):lrt. 

THE PATH. 
- - --- - - - - - - - - -- - - - -  
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\l'l~:.re an!- article, or statement, has tile arltllor's name attached, he 
alone i,  re>pon.;il,le, , ~ n ( l  for those wliich are unsignecl, the Eclitor will 1)e 
accou1lta1)le. 

IV. 
MY COMRADES :- 

That  the way to the Immortal lies through the heart of man, is evident 
to him who observes that in it arise all those feelings which drive him illto 
thought and action and constitute the sum of his life. A p'rimary study of 
the office and nature of the heart then suggests itself to the wise student, for 
it is far easier to sink back into the eternal than to dive. T h e  diver must 
needs have power to retain breath against the rush caused by diving, \\-liile 
to sink back gives time to get and keep breath. 

As to the office of the heart of man-by heart I mean that phj.siolog- 



ical organ which is also the psycl~ological seat of the variou, e n l ~ ~ t i o n s  and 
clejires \\rhose total we call "mind." " I iiave c'1anqt.d m!. mind," is 
reall!. to say I have changed my desire. 'I'he Hincl u philosopller calls it 
6 6 n l a n a s  ; the heart;  the intetmal orgall o f  pel-cc;p~iou u.hic.11 recci\.es the 
external impression of t11e senses ant1 trans~rlits tlicnl tIil.oug11 tile conxcious- 
ness (Aliankara) and the intellect (13uclc111i) to the ~0111,  and is tlle scxat (01' 

the ~msiions."' T h e  sent o f  tile astral soul 1)eing in t11e 11ea1.t~ tliat s1)nrl; 
causes the s!.stole ancl cliastole of the lieart 1 ) ~  it> O \ V I I  vil)l.,ltion in unison 
wit11 the \vhole botlj- ol' Astt.al Liyllt. \I-c can thus conceive of the 1lca1.t as 
" pumping u p  " such l i ~ l i t  ~ 1 1 0 1 1 ~ ~  the Ilelvolls s!-stem (just AS it tloes the 
blood tljrough the c.irculato~-y s!.stem) 1vliel1ce it is transmittecl in rytl~mic 
stioclis to t t ~ c  brain, a11:l reflectetl I)!. the pa!. matter there to its ~n!.stet.ions 
intlat)itant, Coniciousnc-s. I f  the lieart's action l)e clistul.l)etl 1)y passion or 
elnotion, the r!.tirun of 5uct1 S I I O C I ~ S  is ;~ltere(i. Tiicse p a s - i o ~ ~ s  and c~noticr~ls 
have :L two-fold source. 'l'lle!. 111;ly talie tlieir rise in outside astral currellts 
1)soc~eecIing fi.0111 otlier lives: they strearrl into tlie Ileart, \vliicli-if it accepts; 

the insi,lio~l$ s u ~ g e - ; t i o ~ ~ s - ~ ) ~ ~ s s e s  tllern along as we have seen, ant1 tlle Inan 
carries them o u t  to pleIsr1i.e himself un!css he cont~.ols them 1))- Ilis \\.ill. 
Or suc11 thou(;rhth mav 1)roceecl l'so~n the Universal 3Iind in orisinal ~)urit!., 
ancl t)e ~nisconceivetl I)y tile elcmen tal <elf of man. 'l'lie t ~ e ~ l r t  ma!. 1~ 
either (or Imtli) an 01-:,.an of :iction or nn r)lsall of perception. As the 
former, it Iiussies man a1011g the t)ustling Iiigll\va!s of action arltl fktally 
cornm~t, Iiim to n I.etttslj L O  life. A\ tile latter., it ~xrceives the illflux of 
elnotions a~lcl c1as.e~ cacll as a 1)etition of the bocl!. \vIlich the calnl judge 
~vi t l~ in  refuses to en te r t~ in .  Hence Ive liave the saying, "Keep a stead!. 
I~eart," and hence the sepeateJ injunctions of Vedic literature. It is tlie 
ot)jcct of this letter to esanline i n ~ o  t11e methotls of such control, but a word 
as to the nature ol soul i, fi~ht ill order. 

Brief statenlen ts are nccessasil y incomplete, 1)u t it suffices our present 
pur[)ose to say tli:~t tlie soul has also t\vo offices. Its higher part communi- 
cates with tile Divine Spirit : the lower elemental past collects the essential 
experiences of earth life ancl transfess them to that I-iiglier self. IIere is n 

most important link, 1)ecausc tllese selections determinetl the tenor of es- 
perience, its spirituality 01- materiality. 'These selectiolls again, are governed 
1)). tlie heart, or feecler of the elemental self, and it has in turn the option of 
choice between the pure or the impure, being, how eve^., like all other parts 
of man, controllable by his supreme will. As Itre have seen, the heart must 
take note of all transinissions from without, but i f  it remains equilibrated, 
neither recoiling in horror nor e~ger ly  attracting the material, anti '*free 
from the pairs of o\)posites,"' the!- are not recorded upon the brain \\-it11 

- - - -- -- - - - - - --- - - 
1 Sankll) a, Karika, Tholi ison'~ tr:iu,q. 
2 Bagavad-Gita : Ch. 2. 



sufficient vividness to become deeds. In other \vords, the consciousness 
doe.< not refer them to self and the nian is not  moved to action. T h e  intel- 
lect has another choice : it may clisco~.er ttie /'I-ZLC ~zafzlj-e within all thoughts, 
and return them, t l~us  raised to their his-llest po\ver, to strengthen the heart. 
It thus 1)econles appasen t that we niust secuse the en tire co-operation of  he 
heart in order to train tlie loiver nature to su1)mit to the diviner \\.ill of illan. 
lire must control and regenerate the mind. 

7 7 1 he universal mind is the first PI-ocl~lction of nature, 11y \vliicli, I mean 
the eternal nature, tlie material (so to sa! and in a sublimatecl seri2e) essence 
of Iliet!.. Evidently the first issuing ontn.a~.d or marlifestation of the Un- 
Iino~vn, was a 'I'liought. Mind is the linli betiyeen soul and ljody ; i t  is a 
subtle form of matter,ar~d is the vehicle of tlie soul, whether in an individual 
c;r a universal sense. l v e n  a mode of motion, such as mind, is "matter " 

as compareil with spirit. AIin~l serving to transmit the outward to the in- 
warti, may also convey the internal to the external. It  may look forward or 
back. Be it remembered t h ~ t  s~)i~.itualit>. is not what we untlerstand b \  the 
words "virtue " or " ~~-oodness.' '  It is the power of perceiving fol.n~less, 
spiritual essences. It may be used fbr gooci or evil purposes. 'I'he lieart 
may be preoccupied with tlie eternal or the transitory in either (or botll) 
outward and in~vard, for selfish or unselfish ends. Hence the initial im- 
portance of purifying the natural. \.'\'ithi11 thc beast is that lurninelle ol  lie 
\'\To~.lil-Soul, the Archaeusl wt~ich is the medium bet\veen God aild man, 
and i t  may be alchetnized' to be the Christ or Chrestos ~irtlich is the media- 
tor " for our sins, ant1 not for ours only, but for tlie sins of' the whole ivol-Id."" 
r 7 I lius along the whole iine, at ever!. station and in every part, \ye have tlie 
power of cl~oice, nre may depart or return. JIThile man is unconscious of  
his possible clestiny, Karma governs antomatic;~lly. \Then he becomes in- 
tegrally conscious of it ancl ttie " moment of  choice" is reached, he may turn 
the f'iculties of every organ either way. ' rhe  respon:;il)ility of that l(non.1- 
edge is then upon him and all his actions have a centupled p o ~ v e r . ~  1ITe 
must not forget that no part of his body or constitution stand by itself alone, 
but reacting a11:l interacting forms a compact \vhole. 

When the student examines his heart, he first tliscovers that he does 
not at all know it ; he is not what lie appears to himself to be. Perhaps 
he recovers from some grief irrtiicli he thought would entl his life or liis 
interest in life ; or he has longed apparently to end physical suftering by 
death ailcl finds he has lived on because the real inner man had still the 
will to live, and finds the intermissions of pain as sweet as by-gone joys. 

I ISIS. Vol. 2, page, 35. 
2 lsis. Y o l .  3, page 13. liotc..-'' Ether is hot11 lmre and  i l l l l~nrc fire. * * The i1if-fcrenc.c 1s 

purcly alc.hcll11ca1." 
3 Cl~rist ian Bi1)le. 
4 I,iglrt on thr I'atk. I':~jir: 32. 



Solne \\ Ithered part o f  tiis nature puts fort11 new l~nd,,  or tile declclcnetl 
senses resume the sin~plicit!, of )-out11 ant1 \\.it11 tlie cl!.ing Falstaff' he 
" l)at,bles o' green fields." 

"Festus, strange secrets are let out 1)). I ) ea t i~ ,  
Wlio 11lal)s so oft the follies of tlii.; \\.orltl : 
:\ntl 1 an1 I )eathls fatmiliar, 3s you l;r~ow. 
I l~elll:.tl a nian to die, some fc\v \\.ecIis since, 
\Yarpe(I c\.en fro~ii his so-cart t o  one entl - 

'I'lie living 011 I'ritrce's s!nileh? rc.flecte,l froui 
4 tnixhty Iiercl of favol-ites. No Inenli tricl, 
IJe 1cf~ untrietl ; and truly well rliglt \vo~.med 
1111 ~raceh of ( ;ad's finger out of him. 
'l'hen (!id, growll oltl ; all(\ jubt an 1lo11r 11eL)re 
I Iavi t~< la111 1011~  wit11 I)1;11il< :111tl sol~llc:.~~ eyes-- 
I I e  sate "1% st~cl(letrly, an(\ witlr ~latural voice 
Saitl. tll:~t in sllite of tl1ic.l; air atitl cio~ctl <lool.s 
(;otl tol(l 11im ~t \\'as Junc  : nn(l lie Iinc\\. well 
\ \ ' i t l ro~~t  s11cll t e l l i ~ ~ g ,  1iarel)ell~ grew i n  Ju r~c  ; 
i\~ltl  all t l~a t  l;it:<s co111(1 ever give. (01- tnke 
\\'oulti not I)<. precinu\ as t l i ~ \ c  l)\ootr1s t o  I~iln."l 

prised him ; or at tlle ~viz;~~-t l  touch of ~.ealizntion, tlle lo~.cr,  tile niisrr., tile 

votary, tile \vorshil)l)er in Ilim \;nccl n o  Inore \)ut l,ul-sue the nin~\ , le  clli~mc- 
lec.)n de>il.e t o  sorne I-ernoter s111.ilie. Ijcllolcl tlle ~)t.oii,uncl \\-isclom of 'l'rutli, 
\\:liich ])laces the ulti~liatc 1111.cve1- be! on(l his rt::~cll ! 

Seeills tllctl that \lc c.an prec1ic;ite notlii~lji o f  Iii~nself, the student con- 
fines l~imsclf to  an obscl.vaticl11 of the Seelings welling up  from those 
unfattic,~necl deeps. It i s  hel-e that I a111 fain to meet hi111 with a few ~ ~ 1 2 -  
gestions, for as I I\-a~cli that ticlal ebb ant1 flo~v lvitliin mjr breast I see that 
I t~isted s o  much of the g1.os.s sn.eetness of life in other lives that I know 

most of it now by I-vason 01' its I~eing in me. 
It  appears insrif'iicient to restrain passion or to checl; action so that 

the!, are pent u p  Ivirhin us and \vait ovel. for their chance in another life. 
Under the l;i\v o f  attraction those acc~~mula ted  fo1-ces will draw ttlemse11-cs 
fi)rcibly togetller ~vi t l~in tlie cjreatliil~g soul and ~lriving outward, propel it 
back to earth ancl form. So 13ehmeli tells us that ttle magnet or essentikll 
desire of nature comprrsses itself into a su1)stance to become a ~ ) l a n t  ant1 
in this compression of the desire becomes a feeling or- worliing, whence 
comes the growing ant1 s~nc l l  of the plant, ant1 he soes on to relnintl us 
that if it \Trerc not for s11c1l an  outgoing and wor1;ing of the tr ini ty  in the 
eternal unity, the unity \Yere t)nt  a stillness, and there noultl l)e no  nature, 
n o  coioi-, shape or figu~c, nor an!. n.ot.ld at all. This is the pattern by \ \ . l~icl~ 
all things proceed. 

Neither is it \\ise to ruih on in deliberate expenditure. \Tllile the 
-p - -- - - -- -- - - - - - - . - - -. - - - - - . 

1 I' Paraise1s1~s," by R .  lsrt~!vi~i~~g. 



burnt out nature may leave us  in sight of the spiritual, we may stand tliere 
too e\rlinu\tecl to put fornnril tlie iinniense cfi:)rt recluired to pass through.' 
It is not neeclful to plunge again into the mucl of sensation to l;no\v it. 
S o r  !.et bt~ould \\.e ignore tliose 1)arts of us \vt~icli psotluce sucll experience, 
but aclnlit them and test them. \Ye should not \villingIy rush 1)acl; into 
clesires of the past, but accept all situations and study them, the licart fisetl 
on the 'I'sue. Then they (lo not sweep us off into clelirious action, but \ve 
con\'tlrt them into true action. E \ . e r ~  man ma!- misinterpret or per\.ert a. 

true ra!- ; lie may reflect or deflect. 'Tlie particul'lr disposition of each Illan 
tletcrniines the clirectian, ttie mode of expsessic)n n-tiich he may give to any 
impulse instilled into his mind ; this disl)osition is regulated by the prepon- 
derance and proportions of the " three clualities" in his nature. I shall 
liope to stio\v that all im1)ulse is based upon the True. We rnust then care- 
fu!l!- n-atch those inclices o f  old fires which are n01v only banked, ant1 try to 
turn their powers, by in\val-dly 1;nowing them, into our service. Tlie 
discovery and right use of the true essence of Being-tliis is the whole 
secret. 

T h e  case standing thus, we ask ourselves what is the strongest motor of 
man. Is it not Desire? When I look out over life I see this strange 
potent!. dissimulating yet forcing its untlerground current along in defiance 
of la\\.s and civilizations, asserting itself now and then in colossal upheaval, 
sacrificing health, \vealth, Fame, honor, love, and life for the intosicating pas- 
sion of tlie hour. I see also, in the arc of life, liow the first fierce color of  Desire, 
Ijurnilig liigtler, blends here ant1 there to purer hues in the solvent of tile 
one light, and nerves ~ n c n  to su1)lirne self sacrifice. ?'hen I unclerstand that 
tile cohesion of life is in the 'True, and tliat this fbrce, properlj- understootl, 
must l)e the clue to man's \vki~)le nature. n'icl; of its rnultifiirm expressions 
I find one nleaning-desire to be. In lovers, in the poet, in the hero's leap 
to the tleed, in the sensualist's longing to be born anew to joy, even in durn11 
brutes this vigorous stis o f  fosce means to espand one'\ finest essences for a 
new result on sonle one of man!. plancs, and tlie truth of tlie eternal 
creative inlpulse, shines tli~.ough the low act, as the fire soul through tlie 
opal's cloutly heart. Evcn in passion, tho' I find six drops of poison to tlie 
se\~elitli, in that last drop hicies the sublime counterpart. It is fed 1)). sonie 
experience. D o  not the intense s)mpatliies for others feed and exprebs i t ?  
I find that the desire of things is tlie love of them ; this is the " desire \vliich 
l,rotluce(; will, and it is will \vliicli tlevelops force,2 and the latter generates 
matter,' or a n  object having As tlie Diet!' first feels desire " t o  beget 
His  heart or son," so man follo\vs the divine example, anti by transubstan- 
tiation, 1)eqets a new liealt or nxture, and a new inner form. 

- - - .  - -- - - - - 

1 See " Gates of Gold." 
2 T l ~ e  niagi~etic. forcet t l l c s  sorll force. 
3 JVh~c.h is tliat force c~oildeustbcl. 
I /s(s, Vo1. 2, page 3'20. 
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'I'aliing up  the fact that man ma? misuntlerstand his o\vn heart, I 
relnind !-ou tliat tliere are in nature, three great [urces. 

1st.-Tl~e creative. It corresp~,ncls to I' I,o\.c in ninn." It is " 13ralima, 
the uni\*ersal es1)ansivc firrce in nature :" 111c Creator. 

zcl. -'I'lle preserv;~tirc. It is 3 1 ~ j . a ~  t l ~ e  fo~.~nati\.c 1~ )\\.cr of i l l  usion or 
ideation ; this stands tor Vislinu, the preserver, anil takes tlie form o f  17anity 
in inan. 

3d.-?'lie tlcstructive force. Siva the cle~troycr ; in ila~ur-e the rrext 
separatc)r wllicki a~r~iilii lating forms or illusiolis, 1,rin;s us  liacli to t11e ie- 
combinations of love anti closes [lie circle. I'liis fc)rce is -Anger in man, 
and these three, Love, \-anit!., Anger, are the three great gates of life and 
death. 

As the author o f  " I'simary Concepts " Il;ts most admirably stion~n us, 
all things are dual or polar. 'The otlier po!e o f  love is lust : of illusion, 
falselioocl ; of anger, justice. Dualit), is the conditioli o f  mar~ifestntiol~ : 

without it the deity 1ll11st remain forever unseen. 'I'here is notl~in:,. liiinll!. 
and eternally " good save tlie n1yste1-ious unit. Neither p o d  nor evil 
is inherent in manifestations, forms or po\vers, but tlvpend upon the uses 
to which these emanations are put. T h e  moment departure fit~tn Ileit!. 
takes place the fiee-will of 13eiiig becomes appal.ent ; two paths present 
themselves for choice-dualit!. and division. Dualit! is the harmor~ious 
inter-action of two o1,l)oiites in force. Duality in action is a trinity in 
unity, composed of two forces and  the resultant : this is the contlition of 
life. 1)ivision is the cliscordant, or clisconnected working of two forces, 
~vhereby one overpoive1.s the other, acts for a time in sterile isolation and 
then ceases to exist in tliat sliape or form. 'l'his is the condition of change 
or death. Without intercorrelation, without attraction and repulsion, we 
arc without the attributes of life. As the life of the material universe can 
thus be traced to magnetism or desire, so all our personal desires liave a 
common aim : sensation, or the realization of life. 'I'liis is also the law of 
the Deity ! 

Tracing special desires bacli to their causes, 1 find each to bc roatecl 
in the True. Ambition is a perl.ertec1 love of excellence. Falseliood is a 
misshapen desire to create. Farne is a restricted thirst for the immortal, 
and so on with all the originally pure thoughts of the universal mind, 
which have been appropriated and misconstrued by the elementary nature 
o f  man. Division lias occul-red through man's forcible adaptation of a 
true principle to personal and selfish ends. H e  ate the fruit of the tree of 
kno\\.ledge on that day when he first conceived good and evil to be single 
separate lllodes of prog~.ession, insteat1 of c o u n t e r b a l a ~ c i n  p o ~ ~ ~ e r s  n~01.1i- 
ing together for tlie same end and confined to the expression of harmon!.. 
H e  will regain his lost Eden on that day when he can look at eiiel.1 desire 
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in tlie broad, cluict light of this question : I l o w  can I give desire such 
vent as sllall conduce to the benefit of otlier men ? T h e  great \vatcli\vorcl 
of the 'l'rue is this : in last anal!.sis all tliings are Divine ! 

To instance such a mode of rlealilig \\.it11 any master passion, \ve will 
take u ~ )  love, itself the basis of all desire. Continuity is said to I)e the law 
of laws in tlie \vorld of effect. Love-the ethical expression of continuity 
-tiolds an identical position in tlie \vorl(l of cause. Gravitation, polarity, 
attixction, cyc!ic necessit!. : hope, liit11, aspiration ; the sun1 of' cacll ant1 
all of these is love. By this force. raised to its highest power, h1aste1-s 
become. Their great attainment consists in tl~is-that they en~l)ocl!. tlie 
law ol' love. 

It would seem then that we should recognize the existence of this huge 
force of passion \\rithin us, so that we may drag it out on our mental and 
spiritual planes and clutcll i t  so tight that n-e are master,. This is not done 
by pretending to ourselves that such and such a propensity does not exist. 
,111 things must exist in each one of us, and we must understand them all 
as a figure of the real. For example-the contest of the sexes. \ . l ' i l~  do 
~vomen lure men ? W h y  do men rush after them ? And do not women 
act with those who seek them just as nature does with us?  She sho~vs a 
part, and then retreats behind the bars. Then again she comes out and 
sometimes throws herself into our arms : this latter not so often. A41th(3ugh 
men and women differ much, either is to the other the n1)-sterious undis- 
covered, to be conqncred and Itnown. Especially does this attraction 
come out when we have started upon the path, unless where a person is 
\vholI!. devoid of it 1)y nature, having burnt it out in other lives. Il'hat 
then are we to ( lo? T o  !.ield is a n1istal;e ; it is the high spring of the 
impulse that \ve must understand, and then stand master of tlie lo~ver form. 
I'liis is the method sp)l;en of in the (;;la as burning i t  o u t  in the fire of 
spiritual wisdom, for being bent upon fincling tlie True, \ye naturall!. clis- 
card these fi~lse disguises. 'I'his same fight and self examination is to l ~ e  
carried on with the other traits, such as anger, vanity and so on, not 
retel-ring it to self, but as shal-ing in the 1)rocesses of nature, and for the sake 
of all those who are deluded by their own perversions of the True. 

'I'lle heart sends out its impulses in circular and magnetic waves of 
feeling which surge through the man until they reach the coarse outer shell 
which renders them into the gross terms of matter. Tha t  does not suffice 
the inner man, much less the soul, for what the! c la~nor  for so londly in 
that ~ l l rob  of fire and blood is the large sensation of those rich fields 
1)eyond the Gates of Gold. If we could catch that vi1)ration before it 
reached the outer t~od!., \ire shonl(1 find that the inner rnan gave it a finer 
mealiil~g, and i f  \ve will drop back within ourselves, \Ire may I)!. intl-ospec- 
tion come to understand soii~e\vhat of' this liigl~er language. IVe can 
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arrest the ripples of feeling fiirtlier and further within ourselves if we will to 
(lo it, ancl work off their impulse b!. the espencliture of higlier energies 
~vliich reacting, feed the soul itself. \l'lien we are attacked b!- an adversary, 
the universal mind sa!.s "separation ": the individual tieart trailslates 
" anger." \lTlien a currel~t of invi11ci1,le attraction reaches us, the l ~ d y  
shouts " passion," but tlie pure heart \\.hispers '. divine love," and giives a 
thought or act of 1)rotherEiood to all. Xii, m!- comracles, have not we and 
desire corne together to learn this deatl~less lesson-tliat io!. encluring is 110t 
in matter and that even its rnost tcncler love can not long contain the strange, 
the universal heart of nian? \Ve must then re-adjust our compreliension to 
its real meanings. This great victory can be \vcb11 by supreme elhrt,  and 
we are preparing ourselves for i t  by the da i l~ .  efljrts \ye do make. We.may 
look to the natural laws of energy and groivth for further lielp, and these 
will form tlie subject of another letter. 

JASPER NIEAIANI), F. T. S. 

PART 111. 

Ever since the time of Virgil, whose sixth Eneid contains a sublime 
version of I<eincarnation, and of Ovid, whose n~etamorphoses beautifully 
present the old philowpliies of metempsychosis, this theme has attracted 
many E~iropean poets beside those of Englnncl. \Vhile the Latin poets 
obtaineci their insp~mtion from the East, through Pyt11,lgoras and Plato, 
the Northern singers seem to express it spontaneously, unless it came 
to then1 with the Teutonic migration from the Aryan cradle of the race, 
and shifted its form with all their people's ~vanc-lerings so that it has lost all 
traces of connection with its Indian source. The  old Norse legends teem 
with many guises of soul-journeying. I n  sublime and lovely stories, 
ballads and epic.;, these heroic vilcings and their kindred perpetuated their 
belief that the human individuality travels tlirougki a great series of em- 
bodiments which physically reveal the spiritual character. 'I he Icelandic 
S a p s  also deliglit in these fables of transmigration and still fire tlie heart 
of Scandinavia and I>e~i~n ,~r l i .  It permeated tlie \IVelsh t~ iads ,  oldest of all 



European poetry, and  anlong the early Saxons this thought animated their 
Druid ceremonies and their noblest literature. T h e  scriptures of those 
mag~~it icent  races ivhom Tacitus fountl in  the German forests, whose 
intrepid manliness conquered the mistress of the world, and fi-om whom 
are descended the modern rulirq race, were inspired with this same 
doctrine. T h e  treasures of these ancient I\ ritings are buried anaJ- from 
our sight, but a suggestion of their grantleur is found in the heroic qualities 
of ttie nations who \vere bred upon it. T h e  following selections are 
representative of the chief branches of Continental European. Boyesen, 
although an American citizen, is really a modernized Norwegian. Goethe 
stands for tlie Teutonic race, and Schiller lteeps tiin1 good company thoug11 it is 
(Iifficult to quote distinct evidence from the latter. Victor Huzo and 
Beranger speaks for France, and Campanella represents Italy. 

My spirit wrestles in anguish 
Wit11 fancies that will not depart 

A wraith \vho borrowed lny sunbeam 
Has hiciden himself in lily heart. 

The  p r e s  of this ancient being 
Compels me forever to (lo 

'l'he 1111autonl deeds of a pliantom 
\\'llo lived long ages ago. 

l 'he  thoughts that I feel seem hoary 
IVith weight of centuries I~ent, 

hly preitlne creative gladness 
In  happier climes was spent. 

Riy hayplest words sound wierdly 
With laughter bathed in dreatl, 

A hollow ghost of laughter 
'I'hat is loatlie to rise from the dead. 

hly tear has its fount in dead ages 
Ant1 clloked wit11 their rust is 111)- sl;.h, 

r T 1 he liaullting voice of a spectre 
Will ne'er from illy I~osom die. 

I'erchauce in the distant cycles 
RIy son1 from Nirvana's frost 

Will gather its scattered life beams 
Kelcintlling the soul that I lost. 

Alid then I lnay rise froin lny graveyartl, 
And freed at last, may try 

The life of a nobler being 
In  the soul that hhall then be I. 

11. 11. I~o\-Es~:s. 

THE SONG OF THE EARTH SPIRITS. 

T h e  soul of man 
I s  like the water 
From heaven it cometh 
T o  heaven it  mounteth 
And thence at once 
It nlust back to earth 
Forever changing. 



From V i c t o r  H u g o ' s  poem : 

(A CELLI: t)UI EST VOIL~I~ . . )  

I all1 the drift of a thoiisa~id t~des  
'I'he captive of destiny. 

Tile \ve~ght of all tlarl;liesk upon 111c :~l)ides 
ISut c a ~ i ~ l o t  l~ury  me. 

My spirit endures like a rocky isle 
:\llli(l the ocean of fate, 

r .  1 Ile thunderstorm is lily tlu~nicile, 
, . 1 he hurricane is my matt. 

1 J I ~  the f~~glt ive \vho far 
Fro111 1101112 llas taken flixl~ t ; 

Along w~tl l  the owl ant1 i.velling star 
I nioall tlie song of night. 

Art tlmu not too, like unto Ine 
A torch to light eartll'h gloom, 

A soul, tllerefore a mystery, 
ii wantlt,rer l~ound to roam. 

Seek for me in the sea bi~.cl's lio~ne, 
Ilescentl to my release, 

'I'hy deptlls of cavernous sIiatlo~v\ di~nll) 
Illu~ne, thou angel of pence ! 

A, night Ijrings forth the rosy morn 
l'erliaps '(is heaven's la\\. 

That fro111 thy mystic smile is \)or11 
iZ glory I ne'er saw. 

In  this darli world where now I stay 
I scarce can see myself: 

Thy  radiant soul shine 011 my way ; 
Duty's my guiding elf. 

With loving tones and 1)eckoning hand 
r 7 1 hou say'st '* H P Y O I I ~  the ilight 

I catch a glilnpse upon the strand 
Of thy mansion gleaming \)right." 

Kefore I caille upoil this earth 
I 1;now I lived in glatlness 

For ages as an angel. Rirth 
113, caused nly present sadness. 

hTy soul was once a heavenly dove 
'I'hou who all power retains, 

1 ,et fall a p ~ n ~ o n  from above 
Upon thiz I)lrdls remains ! 



Yes, 'tis my dire mislortune now 
T O  hang between two ties 

T o  hold within lily fiirrowed \>:-ow 
The earth's clay, and the sliies. 

Alas the paill of \wing 111x11 
Of tlrcaming o'er Iny fall 

Of finding heaven within 11iy sl)an, 
Yet being but a pall; 

O f  toiling like a galley slavc, 
Of carrying the loatl 

Of human burdens, while I rave 
'To fly unto my God; 

Of trading garmgnts l~lacli with rust 
I,  sou of heaven al~ove! 

Of being only graveyard dust 
E'en though 11ly ilanle is-Love. 

THE TRANSAIIGRATION OF SOULS. 

In philosophic n~ootl, last night, as I was idly lying, 
That  souls may transmigrate, methought there could 11e no denying ; 
So, just to 1;now to what I owe propensities so strong, 
I drew illy  SOU^ into a. chat-the gossip lasted long. 
A votive offering, " she observetl, '' well might I claiin for thee, 
For thou in I)eing hnd'st remained a cypher but for me. 
Yet not a virgin soul was I when first in thee enshrined." 
Ah, I suspected, little soul, thus much that I shoulcl find. 

Yes," she continued, " yes, of old-I recollect it now - 
I n  humble Ivy was I wreathed round many a joyous 1)row. 
More su1)tle next the essence was that I ebsayed to warm-- 
A bird's, that could salute the sliies, a little bird's my form ; 
Where thickets made a pleasant shade, where Shepherde~ses strolletl, 
I fluttered round, hopped on the ground, my simple lay 1 trolled, 
hly pinious grew, while still I flew, in freedom on the wind." 
Ah, I suspected, little soul, thus much that I should fincl. 

hlbdor my name, I next became a dog of wondrous tact, 
The  guardian of a poor blind man, his sole support in fact. 
A trick of holding in my mouth a woodell bowl I knew, 
I led my master through the streets, and begged his living too. 
Devoted to the poor, to please the wealthy was my care, 
Gleaning as sustenance for one what ot11et.s well could spare. 
Thus good I did, since to kind tleeds so many I inclilied." 
Ah, I suspected, little soul, thus much that I should find. 

"Next, to breathe life into her charms, in a young girl 1 dwelt ; 
There in soft prison softly honsed, what happiness I felt ! 



THE PATH. 

Till to my hiding place a swarm of cupids entrance gained, 
And after pillaging it well, in garrison remained. 
Like old campaigners there the rogues all sorts of nlischief (lid, 
And, night and day, while still I lay in a little corner hid, 
How oft I saw the house on fire 1 scarce can call to ~nintl." 
Ah, I suspected, little soul, thus much that I should find. 

" Some light on thy propensitie\ nlay now upon thee bleak, 
But prithee, halk ! one more remark, I still," says she, "t\~ould mal\e. 

'Tis th~s-that having dared one day with heaven to nlahe too free, 
God, for my punishment ~esolved to shut me up  in thee ; 
And, what with sitting up at night, with work and woman's art, 
Tears and despair for I forbear, some secrets to impart, 
A poet is a very hell for souls thereto co~~i igned ."  
Ah, I \uspectecl, little soul, thus much that I sho~rltl fincl. 

A SONNE'I' ON CAUCASUS. 

I fear that I)y nly tleath the hunlan race 
\Voultl gain no vantage. 'Thus I do not (lie. 
So wide is this vast cage of nlisery 

'I'hat flixht and change leati to no happier place. 
Shifting our pains, we risk a sorrier case : 

All worlds, like ours, are sunk in agony : 
( ; o  where we will, we feel ; and this illy cry 

I may forget like many an old disgrace. 
\Vlio k~iows what (loom is mine? T h e  O~nnlpotent 

I<eel)' silence ; nay, I know not whether strife 
Or peace was \vith me in seine earlier life. 

l'liilip in a worse prison we llnth pent 
These three (lays past---but not without Ciotl's will, 
Stay we as God tlecrees : (;od dot11 no ill. T. CAMP.INET.LA. 

GOSPELS AND UPANISHADS. 
6 1  The principle which gives life, untlying and eternally beneficent, is perceived by 

him who desires perception." 

As the clouds are dispelled by the rising sun, so do  many things be- 
come clear before the growing light of spiritual knowledge. A great initial 
difficulty is to discern between the lawful and the unlawful, to find the pre- 
cise bonndary between the selfish and the unselfish. i\Iany things ~vhich 
are amongst the lawful, neverttieless seem to be also amongst the selfish ; 
even the first move, the initial devotion t o  spiritual studies has been stig- 
matised as selfish, and therefore tainting all that follows. Doubtless it is a 
difficult task to choose between the sweet and bitter fruit on the tree of 
knowledge, but still some light may he thrown on the choice. 



GOSPELS AN11 UPAN1SHAI)S. 

Let 11s go back to what is logically, thought not perhaps chronologi- 
call!-, the first step in religious consciousness. Religion began, says one of 
the most discerning stuc-lents of christianity, when the first man obeyed the 
deeper law in his heart, \vhich prompted him to restrain his tendency to 
selfisl~ness and sensuality, to subordinate them to his higher nature, to 
sacrifice the ephemeral to the durable. The recognition of the earliest 
whisper of religious consciousness, he considers the characteristic of Israel ; 
and Israel's mission and place in world history is, in his view, the assertion 
of this intuition. Israel, he says, felt the moral law more vividly, and 
obeyed it more faithfully than other nations, and Israel's testimony on tlle 
subject is among the most precious of the nlorld's possessions. These views 
are clear and intelligible, and i f  we examine the record of Israel's religious 
consciousness, they will appear of great weight.' 

The essence of Religion is antithesis-opposition between two great 
forces, powers, or qualities ; the quality of the terms of the antithesis gives 
us a clue to the phase of religious consciousness. 

Israel's antithesis was between the " law of the eternal " and the " way 
of sinners." Further examination shows that the second term meant for 
Israel the various phases of selfishness and srnsuality, of the instincts of 
self-preservation and reproduction. Opposed to these Israel felt another 
force, the "law of the Eternal." If an adherence to this Law, and a conse- 
quent change of the tendency of life, followed its recognition, Israel experi- 
enced as the result a feeling of completeness, strength and happiness. H e  
found that after introducing this new factor into his consciousness he was 
able to " rejoice and shout for joy." But the recognition of the "Eternal 
~vhicli makes for Righteousness," whose earliest manifestation is the voice 
of conscience, is not merely the introduction of a new factor, it is a com- 
plete alteration of the event of life, of the purpose of existence. Formerly 
the life was lived for pleasure, for the gratification of egotism, for the satis- 
faction of desire. Now it is lived for the "Lord," for Holiness, for the 
Eternal that makes for Righteousness. 

This is the teaching of the first Covenant to Israel ; the second adds to 
it, and makes it clearer. Its beginning is of course the same, an intuition 
of the Law of the Eternal, a sense of Righteousness. 

The result of developing and using this sense, of rendering perfect 
obedience to the " Law of the Eternal," is a feeling of happiness, of in- 
vigoration, of renewed life. A complete and persistent adherence to this 
- .- - - - -- - - - - - - - -. . - - --- --- - - -- - - - - 

1 For all that, in the opinion of the students of the True Law, i t  was not from a vivid feeling 
and strict obeying of the moral law that Israel holds such a place in  Western religious thought, but  
because the progenitors of the Jews were Adepts possessing high powers, who by prostituting those 
to selfish ends, fell fro111 their high estate, while a t  the same tiirle they retained many high tradi- 
tioils regarding both the moral law and occult wisdoill. David and Solorno11 are examplea of some 
of the greatest of those Atleptv falling like stars from heaven.-[ED.] 



law discloses several facts of great importance. The  first is, that at any 
moment there are two tlilkrcnt l i ~  cs poss~ble for an! \)ersou- the life in the 
" ~vorltl," and the life in the 1;ingtlom of Ileal en." 'I'lic first is the life 
~illlich is based on the satisfaction of the lower n.orl(ll!. ancl sensual desire5 ; 
the second ic; lived through the de\~elopment of the l~igller nature--that part 
of us which is in touch ~vitli the " Eternal." I t  1s a nota1)le fact, or rather 
an essential charactel-istic, in the first of these two lives, that the term 
" satisfaction of desire " is really incorrect, for the essence of " desire " is the 
irn~~ossiihlity of satisf~.ii~g it, the fact that just as the ol)ject desired, and 
eagerly pursued, appear> \vithin reach, just as the hand is stretched out  to 
seize it, it suddenly starts anray again to an infinite distance. Exanlples of 
this truth might be multiplied indefinitely ; for example, who has ever known 
of a rich man come to the conclusion that he had gathered enough wealth, 
and that it n-as undesirable to acld to i t ?  This fact has been poetically 
expressed in several forms ; its brighter ac;pect has been symbolised as a 
child gathering flowers, who always sees farther on a bloom more beautiful 
than those ~vitliin his reach ; its dark side is the story of the Dead Sea 
fruit, outwardly beautiful and tempting, ~vi th glossy skin, golden and red, 
but when tasted turning to ashes in the mouth. Tlie recognition of the 
insatiate nature of desire leads to a, complete abandonment of the life in the 
" \vorld," and an  entire devotion to the life in the "Eternal," this change 
of poles being describetl as a " death unto sin, and a new birth unto Right- 
eousness." T h e  two chief elements of the life in the " world '' which must 
be annihilated before the life in the " I<ingdom " can take its place, are 
enjoyment of the body, and the existence of the egotism,--the centre of the 
forces which make up  the lower nature. 

When this is done and perfect adherence to the law of the "Eternal" 
is substituted, another Lict is discovered. 'I'his is the possibility of gradual 
assimilation to this law, until absolute identification with it takes place. 
When this identification is complete, the conditions of the " Eternal's " own 
existence are shared wit11 the added life ; a feeling of power, of freedom 
from death and dissolution, of permanence and eternalness is experienced. 
This is " inheriting the Iiingdom," and " drinking the Water of Life." T h e  
new Life is found to be independent of the condition of time, of past, present 
and future; no temporal considerations apply to  it, no  such thing as death 
is possible: this is the true doctrine of the "immortality of the soul" or 
rather of " the  reality of  Eternal life." ,4 modern philosopher perceived 
this clearly when he ~ r o t e - - ~ ' T o  truth, justice, love, the attribute of the 
Soul, the idea of immutability is essentially associated." Jesus living in 
these moral sentiments, heedless of sensual fortunes, heeding only the mani- 
festation of these, never made the separation of the idea of duration from 
the essence of these attributes, nor uttered a syllable concerning the duration 
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of the soul. I11 the flowing of love, in the adoration of humility, there is 
n o  cli~estioii of continuance. The  soul is true to itself, and the man in 
\vhonl it is shed abroad cannot \vander from the present, which is infinite, 
t o  a future u hicll noultl be finite. .'?'l~ese facts of religion, tlie sense of 
Kigliteousness, ant1 the life in the li:terrial, are as velifiable as that fire burns 
and that water is wet. It should not be supposed that this is intended to 
convey tlie idea that they are easy and sim1)le matters ; far from it, they are 
the most <liflicnlt things possible. 'l'lle world's materialism, the prevailing 
religious ideas, the neglect of your intuitioli, the dominance of clesires, all 
these complicate the nevertheless al)solutel! verifiable problem. Just as a 
polar ice-field, far from all fuel, cc,mplicates the prol~lem of denionstrating 
that fire is hot, or the sandy Arabian desert, makes it no easier to prove that 
water is wet. Difficulties whic11 are certain to occur have been stated many 
times, and need not be repeL1ted. 'I'he answer, therefore, to the problem of 
the precise extent of selfishness is that ever!.thing \vhich belongs to tlie tem- 
porary, illusory life-the life in the $ '  \vorld " is selfishness, while ever!-thing 
which belongs to my true life, the life in the Eternal, is unselfish, is my 
eternal birthright, and imperative to be done. 

'The case may be also stated thus, all things tend to fulfil the law of 
their ~ ~ a t u r e .  The  plant tends to produce leaves, branches and fruit ; if  
prevented it droops, withers and dies. The  soul seeks stability, strength, 
peace ; not fincling these it hils to fuliil its law, suffering ant1 sorrow are 
the inevital~le result. All actions that do not help me to fulfil the la117 of 
nly natul e are nil ong ; sncli are all things selfish ant1 sensual ; from them 
never arise peace and happiness, nor ever can. 13ut everything ~vtiich tends 
to the fi~lfilment of the perfect law is my unalienable right and necessity ; 
as light and nrater are the indispensables of the plant. Such is tlie answer 
that the religion of the gospels gives to our problem, if \Ire interpret it on 
the lines of one of its most enlightened advocates. Yet in spite of this 
intuitioi~al grasp of christianity-the outcorne of the religious semitic 
mind-or perhaps on account of this very sympathy with it, this same 
critic shows an almost entire inability to master the expression of Aryan 
religious feeling. Alluding to the theory of the author of " La science des 
religions " that christianity is only cloudy X r 9 n  ~netaphysics, he says " such 
speculations take away the breath of the mere man of letters." 13urnouf 
conceives the object of Aryan faith to be that idea of the Absolute which 
the semitic mind could never grasp ; a conception, or rather a nnn- 
conception resembling the " Unl;no\val,le " of Herbert Spencer. But what 
appears to me the true Aryan fiittl teaches sonietl~ing quite different from 
Hcrl~ert Spencer's "Unknowable Absolute ". It was hardly the doct~ine of 
the Absolute Schopenliauer spoke of, when he said, " it has been my solace 
in life, it will be my  solace in cleat]]." I t  is 1ia1.clly devotion to the Un- 



linonrable tliat makes the Hinclu eat reli~~iouhly, li\e religiously and die 
re1igic)usly. Sucll emotion for the A1)strnct IT'1<t i, tiartlly within the 
power of the mere mortal. It seerns to rile tliat the true Aryan faith is 
the doctrine of the *?itrna or EIighest Self. ?'lie Self' \tancls apart, silent, 
unmoving, eternally at rest. It  is reflected in the ptienornenal \vorld, as 
the sun is reflected in a stream. When the Higheyt Self is reflected in tliat 
bundle of objectivities called a body the illus~on of tlie egotism or delusive 
self is created, which causes the expressions " I " and "mine" to be 
attributed to the body. The  various changes and disturbances in the 
bundle of objectivities cause perturbation of the illusory self as the ~ v ~ n d  
blon-ing on the stream causes disturbance of the image of the sun. The  
true Self, like the son, remains unmoved and changeless. 

The idea of self-hood isapplied to the egotism b j  Illusion. 1 have seen 
an illusionary identification of interest in an external object cauie as lively 
emotion as phj-sical pain: for example, 1 have seen a person suffer as 1;eenl~. 
when a. china vase fell and was broken, as if the accident hat1 happened to a 
part of the body. 'I'kie Illusion produces a pseudo-sen~ation of the inju~!. to the 
vase, just as if it were penetrated b> real sensory nerves. 11:sdctl~~ si111i1'1r is 
the illusion by which interest is involvecl in the l)otf~, or the egotiwi. 'I'liev 
have not the property of self-hood, any more than the vase. IVhenever 
sleep overtakes us, Iwth bod!r and pelsonalit~r cease to exist as far as our 
consciousness is concernecl. Shall nre then malie a god of this twelve 
hours' potentate? who only requires the approach of night to banish him 
from esistence. The  essential quality of self-hood which our conscious- 
ness demands is a1)solute and illviolable pelnlanence. Whatever once 
really exists can never cease to exist. Our Highest Self, our Atma, we 
perceive within us, or rather, perception takes place, what is called per- 
ception being the first undefined motions of essential Being struggling to 
assert itself. 'The g r a d u ~ l  perception of the fact that the illusory per- 
sonalit!. is not the true Self, the slow realisation of the true Self, the conse- 
quent detachment of interest from the personality, the transfer of interest to 
the Highest Self. These form some of the first steps of the Ayran doctrine. 
But before perception can take place, before the true Self can dawn on tlie 
mint], all evil desires niust cease. " H e  \\rho has not first turned away 
from his wickedness, w h o  is not tranquil with passions subdued, he can 
never obtain the Self."l 'I'hus we found that the Gith of the gospels teaches 
that the evil passions must be overcome before the life in the eternal can be 
reached. For the Self in the Eternal, and the life of the Highest Self in 
Eternal life. Another truth in the *Aryan doctrine, involved in the very 
term EIighest Self, is thus expreysed : " ?'here is one eternal thinker, 
thinking non-eternal tl~oughts, ~ v h o  though one fulfils the desires of Inany, 
- . - - - - - - - - -- - . - - - -- 

1 Up.tnihhads. 



the wise who perceive him in their self, to them l~elongs peace and not to 
others." This recognitiol~ of the &\ncient in the Self is thus expressed by 
lesus-" I ai1c-l the Father are one." ?'he gradual recognition tliat tlic 
Hishest Self is really your self, the realiest part of you, is the Aryan way of 
es~~ress ing  the semitic idea of bcconzt~zg the Eternal. It  is really becoming 
~ r a d u a l l y  aware of the Lict that you have been the Eternal all the wliile and 
had forgotten it. l l i e  " one who Sillfils the desires of many ", is the self, 
a i ~ d  this statement of the fact that this self is my self, your self ancl every 
one else's self, is semitically expressed thus, " love your neighl)ol-s as !.our- 
self:" This unity of self in many apparently different sells is the rneta- 
pll!.sical basis of the doctrine of universal 13rotherliood. Progress 1)egilis 
with an intuitive perception, in the gospel of the inferiority of  tlie la\\. of 

the " world " and of the majest!. of the la\\. of the Eternal, in the LTpanisliails 
of the non-essential nature of the egotism, and of the divine pre-en~inence of 
the Highest Self. \ 'ithout this initial intuition it is difficult to understand 
how progress could take place. T o  nlinds of one type it will talie tlie 
semitic, to rninds of another it will take the Aryan form. Recent teaching 
has declared " within you is the light of the world-the only light that can 
be shed upon the path. Seek out the way by making the profouncl obeis- 
ance of tlie soul to the din] star that burns within. Steadily as you watch 
ancl worship, its light will grow stronger, the11 you may know that you 
have Sound the beginning of the way, and when yo11 have found the end its 
light will suddenly become the infinite light." This initial perce1)tion 
le-ids to a resolute destruction of the lower nature ; when this is completed 
tlie Highest Self \\.ill be clearly perceived. I t  was the instinctive struggle of 
the nature to establish the true relation between the Highest Self and tlie 
e ~ o t i s m  which led to the primary intuition. Let those itrho desire to possess 
this intuition, but cio not yet p:,ssess it, take courage, for the aspiration is 
the sure precursor of perception, as the dawn is of tlie day. First comes 
this desire, or rather, aspiration towards spiritual life, then comes intuitional 
perceptioii of  the Highest Self The  Eternal which is struggling, as it were, 
to free itself from the bonds of matter, gradually frees itself till at last it 
is entirely liberated and starts away an infinite distance from matter, across 
an impassable gulf, and then comes perception of the fact that it was 110t 
reall!! the Highest Self at all which was enthralled. A few of the teacl i i~~gs 
of the hyran doctrine concernins the H~ghes t  Self may help us here. 
"'I'lle self, the Ancient is unborn eternal, everlasting ; he is not killed 
though the body is killed. I f  the killer thinks he kills, if the killed thinlis 
he is l;illed, they d o  not understand. The  knower, the self, is not born ; 
it dies not. When all desires that dnrell in the heart cease, then the mortal 
becomes iillinortal and obtains the Highest. ?'he [vise man \vho by n ~ e a r ~ s  
of meditation or his self, recog~~ises  the h~icient--(who is difficult to be 



seen, who has entered into the dark, who cl\vells in tlic ,~ l )~ .~s ) -as  God 11e 
indeed leaves pleasure and pain far behind : lie rejoices 1)ecause lie has  

obtained a cause for rejoicing. T h e  sun does not .~liinc there, nor the 
moon, nor the stars; when H e  shines, everythi~~y shine, after Him." 
I-iavitlg concluered the desires of the egotis~n, liavins o\crconle the illusion 
of tlie body, *' stand aside in the battle an<l look for the ivarrior. Ohey 
him as though he were thy self, ancl his spoken words \\ere the utterance 
of thy secret desires. H e  is thy self. yet thy art but finite, ancl lial~le to 
error. I3e is eternal arid sure. H e  is eternal truth. When once he has 
entered thee arid become thy warrior, tie will never utterly desert thee, and 
at the day of the great peace he will become one with thee." 

"Ye are not bound ! the soul of things is sweet, 
T h e  Heart of Being is celestial rest ; 

Stronger than woe is will : that which was good 
I )otll pa is  to l~etter-&st. " 

CHA~<LES Jo~ss . l .os ,  I:. 'r. S. 

T h e  Tale-teller, shacling his gentle eyes fro111 tlie evening sun, pausecl 
a 111oment while lie listened to the soft strains of the music as it floated out 
from the open Temple. T h e  joj-ous cl.o\vcI swept by unheeding, except 
for one 01- two who dropped out of the current and were left stranded 
among those who had gathered at his feet. Presently he came back from 
the realm of harmony whither he had drifted, and as the world-light once 
more stole over his face lie told the tale of : 

Word had gone forth o\.er a11 lands "that all who sought earnestly 
and in the true manner should find the way to tlie mysterious Temple of 
the Veiled Goddess. " 

'I'hree Icings of the  land, moved by the power of the words, determinecl 
that tiley also \vc~uld become students ant1 reach the goal. 

Intu, the Illustrious, making ready for the search, deemed notlling 
else could be more potent in llis cluest than the seal of his kingdom. 
'Thereupon he bound on his forehead the Great Seal, a bawl<. 

Kour, the hlagnificent, making ready for the way thought nothing 
could b: more po~verful in his searching than the seal of his kingdom. 
Making ready he bound upon his breast the Great Seal, a golden heart. 

Kadmon, the Sorrowful-a king only by sufferance, for his kingdom 
consisted only of that which the others did not value-Kadmon deemed 
it wise also, inasrnucll as they \vould all journey together, to take his seal ; 
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which was the tnTo others in union ; but furtt>ermore, he blindfol(1etl his 
eyes. 

'I'he Three passing on\vard encountered many strange and unfamiliar 
things, for the road was new, and no wayfarer could know more than one 
step onivard, which was the one lie was then taking. Upon each side, ancl 
frequently in front, barring the way, were curious objects, sometimes 
pleasant and agreeable, but Illore often quite the reverse. Tile foliage of 
the trees nTas new and strange, while the fruits were perplexing in their 
incongruity. At times the same fruits grew on different sorts of trees, 
while at others the same sort of trees bore entirely dissimilar fruits. Ttie 
pat11 which they were pursuing was quite the opposite of an osdinar>. one, 
for hefore them it was visible but one step, while it stretched far into the 
distance behind them. Intu, holvever, had already made all plain to him- 
self by a process of reasoning entirely his own. I t  was, that these things 
being the direct opposite of all in his own country which he ruled, there- 
fore they could only be caused by some one different from himself--a 
superior being, that being must be the Goddess-therefore they were upon 
the right path, at least he was. 

Kour thought these things delightfil, they were so strange, so new. 
I n  f x t  they were phenomenal and he loved phenomena. They gave him 
such queer sensations, and anything which did that or made him feel other 
than when in his own land-must be caused by the Goddess-011 yes, they 
were on the right path, at least he was. As for Iiadmon he seeing none of 
those things, could only judge by that which he remembered of his own 
country. Each of the others told him of their existence in their own wa!. 
This was confusing. H e  determined, therefore, to walk onward as i f  he 
were in his own land, but to press steadily on. They were thus, in reality 
treading three separate paths, and in their several \.rrays they passed many 
persons who had stopped to rest-to eat or sleep-or because the way \\as 
dark and difficult ; some because they were too poor, others because the!- 
were ill, footsore or blind. Intu lost some time, for he stopped to argue 
with many on the peculiarities of the nra!. and the logical reasonableness uf 
it, but he had no  time to pause for aught else. 

Kour felt for the wayfarers, he was sorry for and loved them. If they 
would only feel as he did they could go  on easily, but he had no time to 
stop to make them feel that way. 

Both Intu and he  had all such people in their own lands. There nas 
n o  time to waste on natural things. I t  was the supernatural in a, meta- 
physical or soul-stirring way they sought. 

And Kadmon, the Sorrowful, paused. I n  his land these were to be 
found also. H e  too realized the reasonableness of the way. I l e  too loved 
it anti was exalted by it. H e  too felt for and loved the other wayfarers. 
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EIe did more-he sorrowed for them. What mattered it i f  he did not fincl 
the temple immediatel!-, he was young, the otller.: growing old and blind, 
the!. were sorro\vfi~l and n1eary. So lie stopped and ga\-e his thougtlts and 
help to the ill, cheering the weary, helping the poor, and blindfolded as 
he was, led the blind over the step he hati just passed. So interestecl did 
he become in thew labors he forgot he was himself seekiiig the Gocldess. 

I t  was but a little distance farthe1 on that they caught up  with Intu, 
which was not surprising as he had reached the end of his path. It had 
ended at a stone wall. As he could not scale tlie wall, he sat down to 
reason " why an  ordinary stone wall should o l ~ ~ t r u c t  such an  extraordinary 
path ?" k i n g  a very perplexing intellectual problem-there he remained. 
A little farther and Kour was passed. H e  had encountered a radiant 
maiden, partially veiled, who told him ~vonderous tales of strange happen- 
ings. Her  rnarlner was very mysterious, and he felt she was the Goddess. 
Taking her hand in his a11d leaning his head upon her bosom, he was SO 

happy that lie 1;new she was the Goddess and there he remained to elream. 
And I<admon, tarrying with the sorro\vful and weary, felt the bandage 

slip from his eyes, as the light from the rising sun streanling in red and 
gold over the path fell upon and glorified the ragged wayfiirers. In the 
blilliance over their heads he read the words : " This way lies the path to 
the Temple" while a soft voice breathed into his soul : " By the \Fray of 
lntu alone, the path is not found. By that of Kour alone, it is not gained. 
Both wisely used in unison are guides while on the road. By something, 
which is greater than either, only, is the Temple reached. Jt'ork on !" 

And the sorrowful, taking in his o~vn ,  the hands of the weary and 
weak, passed on. 

RAMESES. 

(Continued. ) 

'1'0 be able to command this agent, is to be the depository of the power 
or' God Himself: all effkctive Magic, all real power, is there : and all books 
of true science have n o  other aim than to demonstrate this. In  order to 
command this great magical agent two things are necessary-to conccntrnfe, 
and to project. On  one of the arms of the Androgyne of Henri Khunrath, 
is inscribed " COAGULA:" on  the other, " SOLVE,"-to concentrate, and to 
espand, are the two master worcls of Nature : but how can we " concen- 
trate," 01- " expand," tlie Astral Light, tile soul of the world ? concentratio~l 



may be effected by isolation, and expansion by the magic chain. But he 
who has prejudices or fears, who is passionate, or a slave of his passions, 
can never cor~centrate nor coagulate the A\stral Light. All true -4depts have 
been self-centred, sober, and chaste even unto death : and the reason of 
this is, that in orcter to be master of a force, i t  must not be permitted to 
have dominion over us. 

T o  form "the magic chain," is to establish a magnetic current, ~vllicli 
becomes powerful in proportion to its length. Enthusiasm is contagious, 
because i t  is only protluced by settled faith : anci faith begets faith ; t o  be- 
lieve, is to ivill with reason ; to will wit11 reason is to lvill with a po\yer. I 
do not say infinite, but indefinite. 

-111 enthusiasm propagated in a society by means of regular practices 
and communications, creates a magnetic current, and conser~.es and aug- 
ments itself by means of this current. The  tendency of this current is to 
carry anray and exalt, often beyond measure, persons of a weak or impres- 
sionable nature, those of nervous organisms, and temperaments predisposecl 
to hysteria or I~allucination : such persons become po~verfi~l media of con>- 
munication of the magic force, ant1 facilitate the transmissiori of the Astral 
currents : T o  oppose the manifestations of  such currents, therefore, is, as it 
were, to fight against fate. When the young Pharisee, Saul, threw himself 
wit11 all the fanaticism of a lieacl-strong sectary, against the nver\vlieln~ing 
spread of Christianity, he placed himself, without knowing it, at the mercy 
of that power 11e tliought to combat : accordinglj., he was thunder-strucl; 1)y 
a terrible magnetic flash, which was rendered more instantaneously ef'f'ective, 
no doubt, by the combined action of a cerebral congestion and a 1)urning 
sun. 

There are some sects of enthusiasts at whom we may laugh-while at 
a distance-but in whose ranks we enlist, in spite of ourselves, as soon as 
nre come within the sphere of their influence.. These magnetic circles and 
magnetic chains sometimes estal~lish themselves automatically, anci in- 
fluence, in accordance with fatal laws, those who expose themselves to their 
action : every one of us is perforce drawn into such a circle of relations, 
which constitutes his world, and to whose influence he must submit. 

Great cycles malie great men, and vice versa : there are no  " misundel-- 
stootl geniuses :" there are 'ccccnft-zk " men, and the word is so admirably 
descriptive, that it seems that it might have been invented by an Xtiept. 
The  eccentric man of genius is he who seeks to establish a circle for himself 
by combatting the forces of central attraction and the established currents : 
his fate is either to be crushed in the struggle, or to succeed. 

The man of genius is he who discovers a real law, and consequently 
possesses an invincible power of action and direction : he may possil~ly die 
in the accomplishment of his work, but what he wills comes to pass in spite 
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of his death, and often even because of it, for death is a veritable assump- 
tion : " If I be lifted up " said the greatest of Initiates," " I  will draw all 
men unto me." 

The  law of magnetic currents is the law of the movement of the Astral 
Light : this movement is al\va!*s c1out)le and propagates itself In contrar!. 
directions. A great action al\+aj.s opens tlie way for n great re-action, ancl 
the secret of consurnnlate success lies solely in the al~ility to foresee re- 
actions. T o  oppose one's self to a carrent that is beginning to run its circle, 
is to court destruction : to oppose a current that has run througli its circle, 
is to take lead of the reflex currents : the Sreht man is he who appears at 
the light molnent, and can decipher the meaning of the new movement. 

The  various phenomena which have late\!- excited so much interest in 
Europe and America, the rappin: tnl~le,, and fluidic manifestations, are 
merely magnetic cursents which are beginning to form spontaneously ; and 
are, in fact, the solicitations of Nature, inviting us, for the good of Hu- 
manity, to fortn again the great sympathetic anti religious chain : for the 
stagnation of the Astral Light means the annihilation of the human r~lce : 
and even the stagnation of this agent is from time to time manifested, b!. 
terrifying symptoms of decomposition and death : Cholera lIorbus, for 
example, and the diseases of the grape, and the potatoe, have no  other 
cause than this. All the mysterious movements of tables are attributable to 
this universal magic agent ; which seeks a chain of enthusiasms, in osder to 
form new currents : it is a force blind in itself, but which may be disected 
by the n~ill of man : ancl it is influenced by prevailing opinions : this uni- 
versal fluid, if we may so  call it, being the coinmon medium of all nervous 
organisms, and the vehicle of all sensitive vibrations, establishes between 
persons of an impressionable nature, an actual physical solidarity, and 
transmits, from one to another, the impressions of imagination and thought. 

The  movement of an inert body, determined by the undulations of the 
universal agent, obeys the dominant impression, and reproduces in its 
revelations sometimes the lucidity of the most marvellous visions, some- 
times the oddity and deception of the most incoherent dreams. 

Thus, the extravagances of the'ecstatics of St. XIedarc-l, the phenomena 
of raps in furniture, of musical instruments playing apparently of their own 
accord, are all illusions produced by the same cause. 

The  exaggerations which are induced by that fascination which is a 
peculiar intoxication, caused by the congestion of the Astral Light, the 
oscillation impressed on inert matter by the subtle and universal agent of 
movement and of life is all that there is at the bottom of much that is so 
apparently marvellous, as one can easily convince himself, by producing 
them, at will, by  follo\ving the directions laid down in the " Dogma and 
Xifz~fil~zZ. " B. N. Acr.~:, F. 1'. S. 



I liave read witli great interest the excellent article entitled " Heralds 
tiom the Vnseen " in the April number of ?'HE PATH, and ~vhicll espresbes 
my own views pei%aps more completel~, than I esp~essetl  them in an arlicle 
t o  the /X~eosophr:rf, to which reference is n ~ a d e ,  ant1 which seems t o  Iia~re 
given rise to some misconception. It  is, however, stated in my paper on 
'' C)ccultis~n in Germany," that a l~eginner ma! obtain a c e ~  tain F l ' b ~  (1 by a 
" IIaster" to practice, which ~vould just suit his condition, and )TI-. Niemand 
ask:, : 'a \\'hy shoultl a n  Lltiepi be neeclecl \ \hen Isli\var resideth i l l  the 
breast of every mortal being." It is perfectly true that Ishwar resides in 
ever! human heart ; hut not everyone i i  able to hear tlistinctly 111iat he 
ia!s, or to recognix his ylesence tlie~e. In my opinioll the ~ ) r a c t i c ~ ~ l  
'. Word " serve, the especial purpose to l~int l  and control one's thougllts and 
to raise the vil~rations within, so as to bring them into harmony with that 
Light which one desires to enter so  that we may recognize the I s f ~ v a r  
within ourselves. Mr. Niemand saj  s : " llihatever tends to  raise the 1 ibra- 
tion is of value. Your intuitions must direct you to a wise adminture." 
Siipposing, l~o~vever ,  that your own intuitions are nut sufficiently strong to 
be unmistakably untlerstoot-1 by you, or---it1 other words-that you are not 
\,et enough spiri~ii:tlly advanceti to understand the voice of the Ishwar 
within : ~vould it not be usefill to obtain instructions, sucli as esactl! suit 
vour condition from some Adept, or through the instrumentality of some 
one through whom the Istiwar can speak comprehensibly toyour lorver self? 
Surely an Adept cannot d o  tlie thinking or growing for another person ; 1)11t 
he may ~ i i i d e  a person either by the silent influence of tiis thoughts or  by 
giving him verbal or written instructions. H e  may thus aid tlie tlisciple, so 
that the latter may find liis own i1Arsfe)- within himself, which is the only 
IIaster that anyone is entitled to worship, because it is each one's own 
Higher Self. 

I n  that article " Occultism in German!- " it is stated that the exercise 
of charity, or the promulgation of doctrines, etc., are not sufficient lor prac- 
tical progress, and J'lr. Xiemand thinks that by making this statement virtue 
has been somewliat belittled. I f  so, the Hogczvtr(i-t'-Gltu might be construed 
as belittling it likewise ; for it belittles those works which-although being 
considered good-are the outcome of Rajo-Guna.' ?'here are millions of 
people who perform acts of charity from some motive or  other, or \vho 
attempt to teach others things of which they know little themselves, and  
-p -- -- - -- -- 

1 There is no real c1iffrrellc.e between the author and Jasper Niemand. B:bgavacl-Glta allows 
that "~vorks " ~rlas t  be performecl. bu t  always ir~sists on Charity ant1 Devotion. T h i ~  Devotion i~ 
to be directeci toward the One Life, and until all acts ;%re performeti with that in the 11iinc1, there 
will be c.n~istallt rebirths.-[EII.] 
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who nevertheless-or perhaps on account of their inotives-make ver!. 
little progress in the 1;nowledge of self. One of the main points besides 
the practice of universal charity without an! selfish interest, seems to be not 
only tlie control of the passions, but also to obtain perfect mastery over 
one's own thoz~~j-ht.~. T h e  practice of the " I'i'ord " seems to be the most 
efficient ~nethotl to iearn 11o\v to control one's thnughts, as it forces the latter 
to remain concentrated upon thal ivortl. ']'he reason 1~11~. many "yogees " 
practice the pronunciation of Oh4 often for years \vi tliout any appal-en t 
progress, may be due to the cause that the!. pronounce it with their lips ant1 
not with their hearts. In  such a case this practice will be as useless as the 
repetition of a litany, while the mind is wandering without restraint wherever 
it pleases. I t  can fiirtherrnore not he immaterial what Word or object a 
person selects to rest liis thouglits upon, as every word corresponds to a 
certain idea, and the niincl stioultl rest uI)on the highest conception which 
it is able to grasp ; nor can we grasp anything nrhich is not within ourself, 
and before we can grasp it fully and comprehend it intellectually, n7e must 
first be able to feel i t  wittiin ourselves. 'l'he great mistake which our 
" psychical researchel-s " make, is that they attempt to l i~int  in externals fol- 
things wl~ich they can only find within themselves, and that the!- see]; to 
understand intellectually things which they d o  not feel, or n.1iich-if the!. 
feel them-they reject and call " I~allucinations." 

I t  seems, moreover, that besides the above mentioned use of the " IVorcl " 
if practiced properly, there is an occult power connected with this practice 
by \vhic11 sorile spiritual forces may be set in nlotion, which will tend to 
awaken the spiritual consciousness. This power has already been referred 
to in Mr. Niemand's article. 

Spiritual life surely consists in giving up the idea of self; and even for 
that purpose the practice of the Word seems to me highly useful, because 
he who practices it properly, does not think of himself, but of' a condition 
which is superior to self 'IYhat else can the practice of the LVord be, but a 
fervent pra!.er, spoken by the soul, with a full concentration of mind ; a 
prayer which is at the same time a comrriand, by which the king within as- 
sumes mastery over the animal forces ? What else can it be but a simultane- 
ous exercise of thou7lit and Will, such as is said to take place in the bosoi11 
of Brahm at  the beginning of each nIanvantara ?' If God in liis own essense 
said at the beginning : " Let there be Light;" and it was Light, why could 
not the God in Man repeat the process, and say within his own heart, firmly 
and full of devotion. "Let  there be Light," and is it not possible that it 
might then become liyht within ; provided the words are properly pro- 
nounced, not with the lips, but with the thought and the Will. 

I t  may be that a person can get along well enough without recsi\.ing 
- . . - - . - - - - - - -- -. - - - -- - - 

1 Ma~lifestatioli of ct world or system.--[En.] 



an! in+tt.uction or  help fi-urn .ldepts, provided he is without such aid able to 

litld the " Lord of all worlcls," and there are also others who, \\lien they 

heard of' tile ;idel)ts, have begun to seeli o11l~, for tltem, instead of seelcing 

for the AIaster witliin, l ~ u t  there arc also tllose wlio desire tile ti.utll fo r  its 

o w n   lie a n d  do not possess sufficient wistionl to find it unaidetl ; and to 

tliosc the ;idepts ma!. give their aicl, pertlaps invisili1~- and  unconsciously to 
tlie t;,rn~er, provitleil the), deserve it by seriously desiring to give u p  tllcit- 

own  selves. Such at least seems to have heen the prevalent belief L'\.CII i l l  

~ l l e  nlo5t ancient tirnes, a n d  all the forms of initiation as \yell as ~nodet-n  
cl~urch-insti tutiol~s and educational arrangements are based upon tlie sul)- 

pojition that those who linoni a great deal can inform those \ ~ h o  l;no\v less, 

and l~enefit tt1e111 thereby. ?'his truth is too self-evident to need an!- expli- 

cation. 

I am glad that JIr. Niemand has called attention to this question, as it 
shows that in speakin:,. al)out occult matters i t  1s necessary to be very e l -  

plicit to avoid being misunderstood. 

FRANZ HAKTAIASN, $1. I). 

LUCII'EI:: A NEW THEOSOPHICAL ~ I A ( : ~ z % I N E . - M x ( I ~ I ~ ~  H. 1'. JSlavatsky, 
\\.ho is no\v in Lontlon, has st;ti.tecl the al)ove l)eriotlical \vhich is to appear. 
monthly. ' It is etlitetl by the Sphinx of the 19th century associatetl \vith 
1IaI)el Collins, the gifted author of Light  012 the  Path and iThrozt<q/~ the 
C;~zft~s of Go/rZ. 

hiany persons have recoiled from the name because of its un1)leasatlt 
apl)rolwiation by hlilton for the use of Satan. Ijut history sho\ \s  that \\.it11 
the early Christian it \ \ a s  a name of promise-that of The  Light 1Searer. .As 
the eclitors announce, '' The  Light ISexrer is at  \var ~ v i t h  no man." 

T o  l ~ r i n g  to light is its great  function. Some clisclosures \\.ill 1)e painful, 
for i t  \vill uncover many carefully concealecl fester-spots of our 111-est:nt 
civili~ation, and reveal, as  1)y a microscope, the nature 2nd source of many 
corrul)tions in the social fabric. Yet also it will expound truth, truth that 
stutleiits of occultisln desire to know,--but not all. 

Maclanle Dlavatsky for Illany years has hravetl the tongue of scaildal ant1 
the finger of scorn, as  \veil a s  the distant mutterings of actu;~l physical 
~ ~ e r s e c u t i o ~ l ,  \\lhile pushing forward the Cause of C'niversal I~rotherhootl, and 
she \ \ i l l  hardly stop now a t  the beginning of actual \varfare. T\velve years 
of the 'I'heosol~hical Society life have almost closetl, bringing nearer tlie 

-- - -- - - - - - - - -- - - - - - -- - - - - - - - 

2 Lo1lclo11 : George R e d w q  ; price olie shillil~;: u i o ~ ~ t l ~ l j .  



tilomerit ~vl len  tlie once intlifferent enemy  raises his Ileatl ; L I I ( I  I ~eg in s  to think 
that  this o l ~ s c u r e  annoyance  has  I ~ e c o ~ n e  sotnt.tl!ing tha t  neetls crushing.  
.Ant1 so,  c h o o s i ~ ~ g  the advance  position in Lotltlo~l, \\-l~et-e the  I'sychical R e -  
searchers  cheerecl their Hoclgson to the  echo \\?lien he re1)ortecl 1-1. 1'. Blnvatsliy 
a ft.:~ud, she  1-lings into the i r  faces this ne\v challetlge l:~l)ellecl \vith a tinme 
that  Ilas been long associatetl with Sa tan .  1;). her  a ~ ~ t l n c i t p  she  \\ . i l l  anlnLe 
the  self-styleel sc ie l~ t i s t s  of this age ,  ant1 I)y ller getlius she  \\.ill Inslj t h em a s  
they re t rea t  111 tlefeat. I11 a t l a l~ t i ng  this ot lI \~-al)~)arently inap1)ro1)t.iate 
name,  she  hopes to shock some lethal-gic CI1risti:tns allti Theoso1)hists \vlio 
tlislike to call a spatle a s p a d e ;  after  their  I)enuml)ecl senses a r e  shocketl 
t l ~ e y  m a y  ge t  power  to see  a little light. 

IVe estencl to LUCIFER a \velconie, \vith the hope tha t  the name  may be 
raised f rom its tlegradation through the  efforts of such  gifted theosophists a s  
ou r  t\vo sisters. 

T h e  first t~unnber  will appea r  S e p t e m l ~ e r  15tl1, ant1 will contain,  a111orng 
o ther  things,  notes on Li$/lt ort the I1ut/l by the au thor ,  papers  I)y Rlatla!i~e 
Blavatsky and  others.  

" THE ~ ) U C H E S S  E a r ~ ~ ~ ~ x . " - - I V h e n  scientific su l~ j ec t s  a r e  mntle the  t e l t s  
for novels, the inll)licntion is tha t  interest  in them has  I~econle  tliffi~setl 
tllrough social ranks.  Similarly a s  to T11eoso~)hical ant1 kintlretl tc,l)ics, 
' ' ATr. Isaacs " ant1 " 11 E'allen Itlol " a r e  paratlosically proof tha t  C7ccultism 
has  passe(1 I~eyontl  the region of careless a tnusement  antl entered tha t  of  
serious inquiry. & '  T h e  Iluchess Emilia " is a novel, bu t  a ~ love l  e n ~ b o t l ~ i ~ i g  
tlie esoteric tloctrine ot Re-incarnation.  T h e  soul  of a tlissolute Italian 
tlol)le\vomnn enters the I~otly of a new-born  1)al)e in Amer ica  ; and  the tixetl 
I)url)ose of the  :~tlul t  m a n ,  promptecl by hazy reminiscences of its past  ant1 
stimulatetl hy conscience ant1 t ~ y  hope,  is to at tain enlightenment and  effect 
expiation. All is tlel)ictecl ~ v i t h  vigor ant1 beauty. IVe know few things 
more: touchingly pathetic tllan the  aged  C;trtlinal, still s t ruggl ing  to crush 
out  the tleathless love of his youth, a n d  va i~ i ly  seeking  through austeri t ies 
a n ( l  prayers the peace \vllicll c:ui only come-as a t  last it tloes-when the  
evil of tllat love is l)ul-getl a\vay ant1 the  puritietl spirits a r e  ~ n a d e  one  it1 bliss 
; ~ t i ( l  11ol)e. Ltltelligence reputliates the  theology, but  s e ~ l t i m e n t  revels i l l  the 
p;~tIlos, ;;"HI taste tlelights in the  l i terary quality, of this  new  offering of 
IComance to Occultism. 'l ' ickuor & Co., 13oston ; price, 50 cts. 

Z;A~;.IVAD-GI~~A.-A theosophist, no\v in Prussia,  is t ranslat ing this 
sacretl poem into the Gernlan  1:lnguage. T h e  da t e  of its appearance  is not  
fiuecl. IVhen this edition and the tralislation no\v be ing  made  t)y Mohini M. 
Ch'itterji, a r e  publishecl. w e  shall have tnTo notable adtlitions to theosophical 
literature. 

I ~ T I I E I S M  PHILOSOPHICALT,Y REFUTED, (Geo. ~ ~ ' O ~ C Y ~ S O I Z  &+ C3., i I lr t ) / -  
I , O Z L T / ~ L ~ ,  ; ~ l t . Y f ? ' r ~ / i ~ l )  is C L  pamphlet  by H u g h  Juno r  Brown, which at tempt5 
the task inclicatetl by its title, th rough the  aicl the  au tho r  has  received from 
spiri tualism a n d  reason. 



c O . \ l l ' ~ ~ ~  I ~ O R  'I'H1;. T ~ E R E X V E I ~ ,  I I ~  E-Iugh Juno r  E3ro\vn, is a trillute t o  the  
iri11uerlc.t: ant1 I~enefi t  o f  sl)iritualism in Austral ia.  It is puhlishetl (1887) 1)y 

the , t i ~ t I ~ v ~ - ,  ,it J Ie l I~vurne .  

;\~ro;\rc;  rl:rlc Tios~clruc~.x~s.-I',!. a S t ~ ~ t l e n t  of Occultism. ( O i . c : r ! / f  
l ' ~ c l ~ l i s / l i ~ ~ ; ~  Cb., 1A)sfnlr.) 'This little I~ool; 11e;lrs the  name  of F r anz  
l I : t ~ - t l na l l~~  011 its cover ancl the im1)ress of tha t  \\rriterls style i n  every line. 
O t t h a t  style not much can  I I ~  s:titl ; it is a s  we alreatly kno\v it ; never g r ace -  
ful, ot'tt.11 meclianical ; often also clid:tctic ant1 ver l~ose .  It has,  ho \ \ever ,  its 
happy n lome~ l t s  \\.hen it rises into surl)rising clearness antl force, nntl such  
mo;lients a r e  precisely those in which the  tnost va lua l~ le  instruction o r  sug -  
gest ion is coliveyed. Its defects  a r e  trifling coml):tretl with the \.itill excel- 
lence of the mat te r  itself. Dr. Ha r tmnnn  is tha t  ra re  being-a born occultist. 
H e  has  a n  a le r t  mind of high intuitive order.  H e  has  the  signal  meri t  o f  be- 
i ng  almost  the  only t-notlern \vriter \vho gives available hints  for the  pt-ncti- 
cal tlevelopment of stutlents. His  later  \\-ork, inclusive of the  present  1-olume, 
has  a surpr-ising occult 1)rol)erty-amountiq allnost to a ' 'rl(tznfra?/~ " o r  
charm,-of rising the  reader 's  vi1)rations. h luch  of a m a n  antl his innel- e s -  
perience cl ing to his writ ing,  ,ant1 \vorks upon us  in unseen \irays, :t~l(l 
persons not  infrequently have remarkal)le t l reams after  reading- I - I ;~r tm: t~~u.  
It is not inlpossi l~le tha t  this eff'ect is intentionally conveyed by him, for the 
secre t  is no t  unknown. 

X variety of theosol)hical ancl occult themes  a r e  c ro \~ t l e t l  into ~ l i e s e  t\\.o 
h u ~ ~ t l r e t l  ~ ~ n g e s ,  all knit toge ther  untler pretext of a tlrea111 visit to a Rosicru- 
cian llo11:istel-y. O r  \vas it only a ( lrei tnl? l 'erhnps the  a u t l ~ o r  \\rill tell us 
more  later. 3Ie:tn\vliile the stutlent cannot  (lo I x t t e r  than  sturly this sllgges- 
ti\-e l~ool;, which puts nlnny vaguely 1ino\v11 t ru ths  in easy,  con \ . e r s a t i o~~a l  
form. J. N. 

S~V~:L)ENROR(;, THl:. I',UUUIIIST.--B~ I'hilangi I)asa, ' (r887).  Th i s  book ])I-o- 
poses to show tha t  the higher Swetlenborgianism is Thibe tan  in its origiil, 
ant1 tha t  S\vedenhorg was  a liucltlhist. I t  is  cas t  in the  forin of conversations 
o r  cliscussions 1)etn.een various persons,  in the  course of \vhich the  compar i -  
sons  a r e  brought  out. JVhether the  au thor  is a Hindu o r  not nre  tlo not  litlo\\.. 
bu t  the  style sho\vs many  t races  of Shakesperian study,  antl many te rms  ant1 
motles of  expression a r e  usecl tha t  were only knoivn in tha t  poet's time. It is 
a n  interest ing a n d  valuable book. 
- - . . - - - - -- -. - - - - - - -- - .- - - . - - . . - 

1 C:trl Cavso & Co., Box 257, Santa Cruz, Cal. 



L ~ ) s I ) ( ) x .  J ~ l j .  17, 1337. 
'To THE EI)I'TOR O F  THE l '~1-11 : 

SIR :-I shoultl I)e very g lad  i f  you \voul(l ;~llo\\-  me t o  inform your 
reatlers that  the  l'refnce \vhich I have atlcletl to t l i t .  ne\\- eclition of -'Tile 
(;;~tes of Coltl" I propose to ndtl also to " T h e  Itl!.ll of tlie \\*llite Lotus " a11d 

1,igIit 011 the Path," a s  soon a s  there is an \ -  opportunity for me to tlo so. I 
l~elivve a edition of '; Light 011 tile Path " will soon appeal-, to \vhich I 
shall make this atltlition. T h e  e s p l a n a t i o ~ ~  I no\\- 111;1lie seerns to  m e  to I)e 
necessary,  a s  some of your I-eaclers a r e  l~lltlei- the mistal<en impression that  1 
intentled this 131-efrlce to constitute a kintl of sepal-ate claim for I '  T h e  Gates 
of Goltl." This  is not so. T h a t  lmok nntl the " Itlyll of the IVhite Lotus," 
ivere tvritten in the s ame  manner.  As  to " Light on the  Path " that  is a col- 
lection of asioms ~ z ~ h i c h  I fou~lcl writ ten o n  the walls of a certain \)I:~ce to 
ivhicli I ol)tainetl atlmitt:tnce, and  I iiiatle notes of them a s  I sa\v them. IJut 
I see no feasil~le ~nett iotl  of making such eupl:~nations to the  1,uI)lic. and 
therefore a t  present I ~ ) ropose  to ~)lalce this prefr~ce I)efore each of tlie 1)ool;s. 

Very truly yours, 
~ ~ A I : L I ,  COLLINS. 

Since last \\TI-iting, otlier a~ l ecdo te s  of cliiltlren have been sent us. 0 1 i ~  

frientl \\-rites : ' &  In o u t  city is a cliiltl of five years, well Iino\vn to me. Since 
she  coulrl speak she  has  constantly tolcl Iier motlier that  she  was some forty 
years old, ant1 is al\\rays telling \\.hat she  used to tlo I~efore she  came to her  
present mother." 

Still another  : " i l n  onll- ( laughter of :L frientl of  nine a t  tn-o years  of 
age  \vas constantly saying i n  her  p1ay ; ' 3ly other little sister  in heaven tloes 
this, o r  tloes tliat.' " i l l so  I Iieartl latelj- of a young girl  \vllo \vas I)orti a 
very sat1 ant1 peculiar chiltl. Slie frequently refers to the fact tha t  it is all 
very ~)rol)al) le that  her present parents ant1 relatives are her  father, mothel- 
ant1 ; t i ~ ~ i t s ,  I~ i i t  ;ttI(ls ; " I 1i;lve another  mother  some\\.liere, but  I don' t  I;no\v 
wliere she  is no\\-." 

Speal<ing of l~ ic tures  of future events in the astral  light, \vlien \\.it11 the  
T e a  T a l ~ l e  rece~it ly,  Quickly p v e  a n  esce l le~i t  reply to some ra ther  nervous 
q i~e r i e s  fro111 tlie laclies regart l ing such 'b omens " a s  visions of tleath scenes 
o r  funerals passing by. Sxid he  : ["rhey are,  of course,  compoun(letl ; tilere 
a r e  other elements in them than  those of tlioug-ht. IZut the causes must 
already exist, for if I diet1 no\\., niy relatives ha1.e a fair, general  itlea of the 
killti of funeral I shoulcl have," (shucltlers fi-on1 the lntlies,) '(ant1 so tile 
ivliole scene might easily I)e picturetl ant1 sutltlerlly seen b y  ;L person in n 
tense nervous con(litio11. 'I'heti aga in ,  ill 111ost c u e s ,  a train of similar 
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causes \\-ill all\-aps produce sinlilar etfects 01- pictures, Tlie soul, ha\-ing an 
enormous po\\-er of intluction, can I)eg-it1 \\-ith a l<no\vn cause ; its effect 
1,ec.ornt.s another cause. Untliinliing men acting I)linclly, ~vill a l \ ~ ; ~ l - s  1)e 
rno\.etl in kno\vn and easily premisetl I\-ays: thus a11 the elements can 1)e 
c :~ lc~~ la t e t l  in an instant an(l a long distant event I)e seen. It npl,t:ars i l l  

,ome cases to I)e an estension of tlie poivet- of cause crtlculatiotl ~,osst.ssetl 
I)!. n::in!-. There  are  various metliotls i l l  life \\.hicll sllo\v that all this can 1x1 
(lone. See tlie doctrine of 1c;~st scluases, antl otl~ess." 

Curious event lately. 11 friencl recei\,ecl a ~)ostal  cartl fl-on1 a Iatl!- 
customer in  \\'iscousin, calling attentioil to the fact t h a t  her ostler fot- gootls 
h;l(l not heen filled. He  1-exc1 it cal-et'ully, ant1 as lie sul)~~osecl,  tool< it to the 
sliil)l)i~i:,. otfice for attention. Nest morning in his tnail n-as wllat Ilc: tool; 
for a clul)lic:lte cart1 from the sxmc Inti!-. H e  I-eat1 it ant1 t h o ~ g l i t ,  she has 
\\-sitten tivice so a s  to make sill-e." 1;rtt in  the oihce he fott~ltl 11o pt-e\.ious 
one. ;11i(l the clerli s;iitl Ile I~atl  I~rouglit  in iioiie the (lay Ixfore. It \\ .a+ a 
case of seeing the c;lrtl one (lap al~e;itl, anti, a s  he says, "jit \vas I -a t l~er  cull- 
fusing, a s  I ain reacly to s\ \ .ear I hat1 one tlie clay 1)efol-e. Still on e s a m i n i ~ ~ g  
tlie real one, it was too perfectly like the tirst to be in fact a dul)licate. She 
woultl hal-tlly he likely to make such a fac-simile." 

An earnest  stutlent of the ISi\)le reminds me of tlie follo\ving in  support 
of Reincarnation. Daniel antl John are l~otli told that they shall come ;ls-;iin 
to the \\,orltl in its lattel- tl;tys. Jesus tells John he shall tarry in this life oi- 
\\.ithi11 its sphere,  until he (Jesus) comes. Jesus  also I-ecog-tiizes the la\\- of' 
I<a~-rna in the scene \vitli the I~lintl man.  '. Ilid this t i i : i i ~  sin, 01- his l) ; l~-c~l ts, 
that lie \\.as I~orn  1)lincl ?" Tlicre is a recog~i i t io~i  oi evolutio~l:iry In\\. in 
these O ~ I I L ' I .  \\-ortls ol' the Cosl)el. .' jesus said : even of these stones (;otI is 
able to 1-;1ise u p  chiltll-en u ~ i t o  ill)raliam." So the one 111-irnev;~l sul)sta~lct: 
illulnlx-;ik~-iti) by (leg-rees clevelops ant1 advances througli inorganic ;~nt l  
organic stages, u p  to the tla\vn of  self consciousness in iiien or to tlie tli\,iner 
man. to Gocl. It is the oltl story of I'yrrha and Deucalion producing men out 
of stones and ~ ~ o p u l a t i n g  the \vol-Id under the clirection of Themis [\vistlom). 
Solomon says : Being gootl, I came into a I~otly unclefilecl." X vet-!- 
111-egnant fact is that stated I)y a l ~ l e  I<al~l>nlists, that in Genesis the  \vortl 
?ze)hesch-soul----is only so tl-anslntetl \\-lien npl)liecl to man ; the translatoss 
lia\.e taken it upon tliemselves to alter it to " lii-ing creatures" ant1 other- 
\\fist, the moment it is al)plietl, a s  it is, to heasts. 'The early church, (letel-- 
minet1 to force clocti-ines of its own, has much to ans\\.er for in the ' b t z ~ l f h ~ l [ -  

f ic r l fc r l "  translation of scriptures. There  is the para l~le  of leaven (s1)iritj 
talcen by the lvomarl, (divine sopliia o r  n~istlom ; the fenlnle I)]-inciple) antl 
IiicltIen in  three measures of meal (the body, astral fluitlic l~otly ant1 the soul) 
until the whole is leavenetl, \vliich a \yell knojvn author points out a s  another 
theosoI)hical teaching from the \vords of Jesus. It is easy to multil)lp such 
instances. fol- a s  has heen sho~vn  olTer antl over, all the leading points of 
Ch1-istian belief, a s  \\-ell a s  most of the teachings of lesus  have I ~ e e n  att l- i l~i~tetl  
to Ilutltllia. Osiris, Zoroastel-, AIithras, ant1 many others. I n  tlie Asoka rock 
scu1ptu1-es, (Idintlostan. joo I:. C. or moi-e) are  fo~~ticl rel)resentntions cle- 
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claret1 by English ant1 o ther  travellers  to slio\v the  I~ i r t h  in the  mange r ,  the 
mother  antl  child. tlie itlspirecl Christ teaclling the peo l~ l e  and  so  on. History 
gives us the  crucifision of Alithras, Horus  ant1 C l - i sh l~ ;~  in tlie a r m s  of' a 
1-irgin mother  ; the ascension of Heracles.  St. i\us-ostine sums  111) the  fact 
tha t  a11 creeds  a r e  a t  their  hase,  one  ant1 the same.  in the  follo\ving n-01-tls : 
" F o r  the  th ing  itself which is no\v callecl the  C111-istian I-elixion really \\-as 
kno\vn to the ancients,  no r  \vxs \vantin% ;nt any time I'I-om the 1,egillning 01 
the  hu rn ;~u  race,  until the  t ime tha t  Cllrist c ame  in the  flesh, from \\-llence 
the  t rue  religion \vl)icli hntl pre\liously esistetl, \,::-an to 1)e callecl b C l ~ r i s ~ i ; ~ ~ l . '  
ant1 this in ou r  clay is the Cl~r i s t ian  religion. not a s  h~tving- been \\.nnting i l l  

formel- t imes,  bu t  a s  having in later  t imes receivetl this name." ( 0 1 1 .  Vo1. I ,  

I'age 13.) -Ant1 St. Paul  : .< T h e  gospel \vhich !.e ha\-e heal-tl nntl \vhicll \\-;is 
preachetl to c'7'~'Yj~ c-~-ertfzr;l+t. ~r l l t lc ) -  jl<'lli/c.l/, \\.liereof I ,  I'aul, ;in1 111;1(le 
minister." Th i s  is snit1 to have heen \\.l-itten (,Col. I .  3 . )  :it a t ime \\,hen 
outsitle of Je~-lls:ilem, a s ~ n a l l  Koniish congregation coml)risetl almost  all the 
gosl)el converts  of the historical apostles. 

Incluil-ers have askecl us  here  ant1 there,  if \ye (lo not  think the  '.Chr;..;- 
t ian I-eligion " a s  taught  1)y its Fountler ,  ant1 i n  its esoteric sense,  1wtte1- 
suited to ou r  nation :tncl t o  the peol~le .  T h a t  sex \vhich is all tenclt.1-ness (01- 
u l ~ ~ z o s t a l l  ! ) furnishes o ther  member s  \\.lie assure  us tha t  in this fol-~n of 
religion there  is niore to toucli the heart .  I ansiver : more  to toucll - j r o i l ~ .  

heart ,  pel-haps, hu t  for Ihc* lc(9tzrt you  cannot  speali. I Iear t s  a r e  a s  \ve nlal;e 
them,  a n d  each  heart  is ;dl too little l;no\vn to its l)os.-;esso~-. T h e  hear t  I-c- 
joices in s t r ong  emotions,  in striliing tlie note of life over antl over  untler a 
keen desire to feel in matter .  T h e  th inker  asks Ilirnself lio\\r far  he is \vise i l l  

t lel i l~erately consigning himself t o  a form of belief beccztrsc it makes  him tee1 ; 
~ L ~ C U Z L S ~  it s t imulates emotion ; b~' l - (r l t sz  it ;~pl)eals  to ignorance  in the  mash, 
the  people 1)eing \-cry ignorant  of t r ue  tllings. T h x t  is very much like the 
method pursued in some frlshionable schools with clra\ving, music ant1 the 
like, where  the  chiltlren a r e  not  t augh t  from first principles, hu t  holy to mal;e 
a little show quickly, unde r  the  plea thnt  if they sho\v any  talent ,  they may 
learn on scientitic 111-inciples later. Result--either the  pupil cannot  I)e tlrng-- 
get1 from the  ru t  o i  hal)it, o r  has  to unlearn  everything I~efore  learn ing  aright .  
A tendency to\vartls any  religion in its t rue ,  inner  form is a n o l ~ l e  one,  su r e  
to bea r  fair fruit. It is n fact tha t  we  can  only really live tha t  \\rliich we fcel. 
I lut  how if we can  feel \\.hat \ve will, i f  \ye have the  capai)ility for grantlel- 
conceptions ; if we  h i ~ v e  an  inner  eye fi-anlet1 to looli s t ra ight  a t  the  s u n  xncl 
t o  esche\\l reflections ? Some  friends arouritl the  T e a  Tab l e  !)ring a c h ; ~ r g e  
of coldness aga ins t  the  Eas tern  teachings. It is no t  a just charge  ; it is they 
\vho a r e  colt1 to its splentlor. T h e y  \\rarm to  kno\v things,  and  t o  such  e s -  
11ositions of the  Divine in mat te r  a s  collie Ivithin their conce1)tiotls :~ntl  
national 111otles of thought.  They  do  not  ask \vliether these concepts a r e  
thorough ones ; T h e y  .. feel them," thnt  is enough.  Such  stutlents have taken 
the first s tep  ; a nea r  ant1 a safe step. 'The g r e a t  t langer is tha t  tliey \ \ - i l l  
remain there  ; tha t  tliey \\.ill no t  g r o w  heyond that  form. T h e  g r e a t  11o\\'t:r 
of rr l igions over t h e  human  hear t  arises fi-orn the i r  appea l  to its pr ime \\-e:l!i- 
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ness-the attachment to know forms. T h e  selfish desire to maintain the 
present personality, the inner \vorshil) of the "1," the l o ~ v e r  self, has 
n\vakenetl ant1 fisetl that  \veakness. Form is the tnetlium in \vliicli tlle soul 
atl\.ances through matter until it has leal-net1 the larger metliotl ;~nt l  rises 1)y 

ascension of state." T o  gain the atlherence of m:ln, religions limit him to 
an especial form of thought, ant1 \\,bile in great  measure 111-otecting ;111(1 

t.levating him, they I~ecorne fetters if lie doe..; not gtrro\\. (11, to them :r t l t l  c.xst 
their lextling strings aside in fa\.or of the tlirect te:lcliing of 1)eity to all souls. 
"\Ye a re  \\-isel- than \\.e kno\v. If \ve \\rill not interfere ,\vitli our  thous-llt, 
but \ \ - i l l  act entirely, or set. Iio\\. the thing stands in Gotl, \\-e Icno\v the par- 
ticiil:ti- thing ant1 every thing ant1 e\-ery man."' Oliver CI-om\vell once said : 
L b  '-1 m;ln never rises so high as w h e n  he knv\\-s not \\liether lie is going." 
One \.el-sec! in holy nlysteries said recently \\.hen consultecl about an :rspi~-;int 
for cl~elnshil, : having tlie right ~ / r o f r ' ; l ~ >  he is all right. His ~ ~ ~ L ' C U S  are  of no 
use to him. * ++ I-Ie hacl I)etter he reatly to alter then1 as he passes 0 1 1 , "  :lrrtl 
then \vent on to say that those \.ie\vs 1)eing \\it11 all of us the resuit of Inert. 
worltlly experience or the teacliings of otliet-s, it \vas first necessary- to I -enl i~e  
that we knew nothing, ant1 llatl 1)een taught only fr~lsehootls. 

Every truth, ant1 tlie one truth,  may I)e tlifferently gi\.en by cliffel-ent 
minds. I f  I \vish to win over a Teuton, a Frenchman,  a 131-iton, I clo not---- 
ant1 I am a Innn of tlie worltl ant1 kno\v my \\-orltl-I (lo not use the sxme 
style of address to each. One \\.rote me not so long ago : Julius ; I)e\\.nrt. 
of wortls, they are  t r a l~s .  Look to the truth beneath that torn]." 

One class of stutlents is representecl h y  \\-olnan from \\-hose locl;erl 
note booli I take tlie follo\ving : I have I~een  tleceivetl 11). the \vorltl ant1 1)). 
m!- own heart  too long. I must have the e-~-lrc-: fwtfh,  if it I i i l l  me !" Corn- 
patlions like these may take the g-ate5 1)y storm, ancl ad\-ance. as tliej- saj. i l l  

tlie oltl manuscripts, "t lrums beating, colors flying, matches liglit at  1)otll 
ends, bullet i n  the muutli." It was truly said 1)). hlahomet : '-1':~t-atlise is 
under the shaclow of s\\~orcls." And hear  Emerson again : 'The terror of 
reforms is that \ve must cast an.ay our  virtues, or what ive have al\v:~!.s 
esteemed as such, into the same pit that has consumed our  grosser \.ices." 

Those \\-ords from that locket1 1)ook are  a clue to much. l i  TXt: ~~- l . [zc f  
Tf-zctii." No a lq~ea l  to my emotions, to that heart \vIiich has so often I>etrnyetl 
nie, 1)ut a sure  I~as is  on xvhich I may stantl firm. \\ 'l~en we neetl truth ut- 
terly, with tlie hungry reach of tlie soul, \ve stnntl ~ v h e r e  we are  sick ; ~ t i t I  

weary of those religions which told us of the soul, of truth ant1 hope, in tl~l-ill- 
ing tones, and l~icltling us l)o\v a t  the shrine of a creed, tolcl us no more. iVe 
turn to the Wistloln-Religion \vhich alone came to us with proofs of tliese 
actualities ant1 their powers in nature. If we ~na t l e  one step outside the 
regions of emotion, not a religion, not a science met us with a helping Iiantl 
but this one. T h e  superiol-ity of the Orient consists in this : she has I-etluced 
truth to a science by ~vhicli m a n  may apprehencl, not her proportions, 1,ut 
her  illimitable reach ; a science \\-liel-ehy the JVay may be shorteneti for man. 
Lest this ktl- I-eaching sJ7stem apl)ear to set  a hountlary o r  a trap for his iree 
- - -- -- - - - - - - - - - - -- - - -- - - -. - - - - -. - -/ 

1 E~ucrsoli. 
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thought even in the  ]-emote distance,  s h e  ha s t e~ i s  to atltl tha t  the  soul is 
1)ountlless ant1 tha t  it is all. She  ha s  taken those loving wortls. ~ v h i c h  movetl 
nlall I~riet ly ant1 left him free to forget  them,  2nd sho\vetl him \vhy love anrl 
faith were  vital to him, alicl ~nac le  tllenl par t  of his 11eing 1))- fised 1a\vs. I f  
the  te rms  of truth seem frigid to us, it mus t  he 1)ecau:;e \ve a r e  too \\ell usetl 
to the  te~nl)ol-;lry heat  of emotional  fires wl1ich require constant  stol<ing-. so 
tha t  \ve kno\v nothing of the  vivifying beat  of tile living light on  t l ~ c  filil~ting 
soul. Perhaps  \\.e ;II-e tl;~zzlecl a t  the  cas t  pros l~ec t  allti scui-1.y Incl; into ou r  
accu.;tometl forms a s  111l1irie (logs into their  holes a t  the su(1tlen ul) shooting 
of  the sun .  O r  a r e  \ve \\iilfully I~lintl to the  love a t  the  hear t  of it, tle;lf to the 
declarat ion : " T h e  m a g n e t i s ~ n  of pure  101.e is the  originator of every crentetl 
th ing  ?"' W e  might  p;xraphrase scripture by exclaiming : Greater  love hatli 
no  (;otl than  this, that  H e  pour  out  His  life to mal<e gotls ! \Vhat o the r  reli- 
gion has  I-evealetl a Deity so  transcentlent, humanity s o  divine ? W h a t  o ther  
has  piit the U l t i ~ n a t e  I ~ e t i ~ r e  us  in conceival)le te rms  ? \\;hat o ther  occul~iet l  
for centuries in frnmiilg a science, a \\-ay to assist men ,  has  11rol;en the silcncc. 
of  ages ,  the seals  of the mysteries, o r  tliro\vn ope11 the  solemn portals to those 
\vho d a r e  rightly a s l ~ i r e  ? W h a t  other,  cast ing aside the  safegunrtl of i )n~-:~l) le,  
has  plainly tleclaretl the  mean ing  of all p a r a l~ l e ,  o r  re\-ealed the  full I,iglit 
\vhere la te r  systems o lxcure ly  hinted a t  partial ra)-s ? 11-hat clo \ve lino\v of  
the  esoteric teaching  of any  religion o r  mysticism save  \vlint the Orient  has 
recently taught  us ? 117hat other comes  for\vartl \vith teacl~el-s ,  gives out  
t ru th  with perfect tlisi~lterestetlness, a n d  inspires 1~1-iters of both seses,  of ;111 
age s  ant1 nations to cleclare sl-stemati~e(1,  scientific, active lo\-e to a mechiini- 
cal age  ? IYhat a r e  tender words,  ant1 fair a p l ~ e a l s  to ou r  ethical sense of 
l ~ e a u t y ,  o r  even the almighty p o \ ~ ~ e r  of gush ,  comparecl to tha t  love \vhich is 
s h o ~ v n  11y daily care  for  the interests  of mankind ? 1Vhat if mere  wortis 
sound foreign ant1 colt1 ; the  fac ts  at test  that  only love t ranscendent  c an  beg-et 
such  devotion, ant1 t ha t  \vitIlout the  firm assurance  of "exac t  t r u t h "  l~ase t l  
up011 a system of love outblazing all systems,  couicl these teachings ha1.e en-  
tlurecl th roughout  all time. 

Let  each  one  believe w h a t  he  can ,  until h e  resolves t ha t  he  will fintl anti 
cl ing to t ru th  in  its fullness, hu t  let no one  deny to the  I i i sdom-Rel ig ion  the  
supreme g lory  of having nrorkecl for  Human i ty  with the  steadfast  devotion of 
ages,  until the  Ilour a rose  for the seconcl command  : Let  there  be Light." 
T h i s  light it h a s  given u s  ; l e t  u s  be  just  in return.  

"Just ice heing preserved,  will preserve ; being  tlestroyecl, \\rill d e s t ro~ - .  
T a k e  heed lest just ice,  be ing  overthrown, overthro\v thee  ancl us all." (Manu . )  

IVell, friends, I tlon't k n o ~ v  \\.hat more  I can  say. In 111y part  of the coun- 
t ry  there 's  plenty of crossroacls running  in all clirections, bu t  whe11 farmers  
mean  t o  g o  quick and sure ,  they just s tr ike out  for the  pike. J u r , ~ u s .  

If a man understands the Self, saying " I am He," what could he wish or 
desire that he should pine after the body.- Ipnizishrrd. 

-- 

OM. 
- - -  - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - 
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